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John 12: 24 & Matthew 13: 38 (KEYS)

Matthew 13: 18-23

In the beginning…


“God created the Heavens and the Earth” Gen 1:1



The earth was without form, and void; and darkness was on the
face of the deep. And the Spirit of God was hovering over the
face of the waters. Gen 1:2



It is believed by the Rabbis today that in between these two verses
the war in Heaven happened and Lucifer was cast out of Heaven
and became darkness.



However something happens in Gen 1:3 when God says, “Let there
be light”. Here the Rabbis believe that Elohim called out the
Messiah and His plan of redemption…since the stars, moon and
sun were not created until the evening and the morning of the 4 th
day.

Ephesians 1:4-6
4 just

as He chose us in Him before the foundation of
the world, that we should be holy and without blame
before Him in love, 5 having predestined us to
adoption as sons by Jesus Christ to Himself,
according to the good pleasure of His will, 6 to the
praise of the glory of His grace, by which He [a]made
us accepted in the Beloved.

1 John 1:5-7
This is the message which we have heard from Him
and declare to you, that God is light and in Him is no
darkness at all. 6 If we say that we have fellowship with
Him, and walk in darkness, we lie and do not practice
the truth. 7 But if we walk in the light as He is in the light,
we have fellowship with one another, and the blood
of Jesus Christ His Son cleanses us from all sin.

God gives a prophesy of His Son
Genesis 3:15
“And I will put enmity between you and the woman,
And between your seed and her Seed;
He shall bruise your head, And you shall bruise His heel.”

Genealogy of the Son of God
http://www.ldolphin.org/2adams.html
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The Kingdom of God is the SEED in YOU
23 But

he who received seed on the good ground is he who hears the
word and understands it, who indeed bears fruit and produces: some a
hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty.” Matthew 13:23 & Luke 17:20-21

What is the God’s SEED in you?
The Godheads’s DNA (John 14:30)


All the resources of Heaven, full access. Mark 10:27



All the Support and backup (protection) of Heaven. Romans 8:31



The Kingdom of Jesus and His rule and reign established in you, your
citizenship. 1 John 3:1-3



His Word, His Will and Ways, His Mindset, His Character. John 17:21



The ability to have dominion and the authority given to us by Jesus to see
it through. Matthew 28:18



Most importantly HIS LOVE for The Father and for one another. John 3:16



This is accomplished by His Spirit in you and is true POWER. Acts 1:8

We are to be Heaven Bound…


You can’t be born of the Spirit until you are willing to DIE TO YOUR
EARTHBOUND SELF and then the seed in you germinates the knowledge of
God, His Word and His ways. When you receive Jesus, you are born again
(NEW DNA) and the Spirit of God comes to dwell in you as a seed of
Heaven. John 3:3



We were given a body to have dominion over the Earth (Gen 1:26-28),
we are a SPIRIT that tells our body what to do. This makes us
HEAVEN BOUND, one with God, spirit filled.



When you live in the flesh you think you are a Body with a spirit and this
allows your body to dictate the pathways to follow which makes people
stay EARTH BOUND, carnal believers, fleshly character. The fallen ones,
demons and principalities are earthbound. They can no longer access
Heaven because of their rebellion. They need your body to manifest.

The Process in Biology is the same for us
When a seed begins to germinate, its old DNA begins to deteriorate
so the seed has a mechanism that activates when planted for the
restoration of the seed’s DNA…
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Germination#Repair_of_DNA_damage)

Because of the FALL we were all damaged


So God found a way through Jesus to repair us to being Heaven
bound again and Kingdom minded again. Jesus was the first born of
God, who died and then rose again just like the seed he mentions in
John 12:24.



With His death he abolished the power of the devil over our MINDS
which is where the battle always is. It is the dying to arguments,
presumptions and knowledge we think we have of God and of
ourselves. Psalm 19:13, 2 Corinthians 10:5



Reset your mind as you would a broken bone.

What are strongholds?


Strongholds are lies we believe to be true of God and ourselves.
Proverbs 23:7 “For as he thinks in his heart, so is he.”



Strongholds are also patterns of thinking. The belief pattern of thinking
that we create also creates our realities so what we embrace to be
true becomes our “IS”

If there is nothing going on in you…
There will be no change going on around you.
David went from being common to being uncommon.
He went from shepherd boy to a KING. 1 Sam. 22-28
God has anointed you to be uncommon, distinct, a peculiar
people, set apart, different from the world.
Colossians 3:1-14, Exodus 19:5-6, 1 Peter 2: 9-10

The anointing teaches you-1 John 2: 24-27

The more you surrender your members to the seed of God
in you, the more you will change.
Are you ready
to allow God’s
love and life
change your
life to look like
HIM?
Matthew
16:25

Summary… John 3: 27-36
27 John

answered and said, “A man can receive nothing unless it has been given to him
from heaven. 28 You yourselves bear me witness, that I said, ‘I am not the Christ,’ but, ‘I
have been sent before Him.’ 29 He who has the bride is the bridegroom; but the friend of
the bridegroom, who stands and hears him, rejoices greatly because of the bridegroom’s
voice. Therefore this joy of mine is fulfilled. 30 He must increase, but I must decrease.
The power of the seed in you is this→ You were damaged but now you are
restored, and you have all the authority to live a life of freedom in God, and
to love and bless others with your testimony.
The power of the Kingdom of God abides in you so stop chasing false
narratives and start chasing who you were called to be. You have a choice;
you get to define what happens to you and how you handle your life with
that power. What will you do with it now that you know its yours?

